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Blue-ja- y

te your druggist
xne simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch

I tops the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
hi) and in extra thin plas- -

' w ters. The action is the same.

Pain Steps Instantly

SALESMANSHIP
RAXESMAXSHir Th-e- rj Ami cradle.by an expert aalee- -
ana:,. A vaaA Ihlne
nan earnln lcea than
APPir at once

M7
THAYKIl'S BUSINESS fOM.EOE

uwatnnt Bitni

Comfert Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Seap

And Fragrant Talcum
reviUMTACatirunThl
A44mt dlfr L4imur

for ambitious
ISO a tek

yeuiu
ieara.

rMi(p rrarrf .
MI,lWflHaHAlflU,HMt.

ECZEMA
PSORIASIS - ITCH
RUrBON will remove pet

Wny be mlierabl t1in a few lrep of n

ued en lour skin vv u i vevi con
temrnent and happiness, The realization Is
worth arvhnuiand timea t(v tirlce Ak jour
Druarlfct obeut n

SMITH. KLINE & FRENCH
Whele.ile DMrlhtitnre

qv!W

$0

ii

it

CURRSN
SMEflDE

'Tkeh
Wimasm

TTic Ide-v- Place te
MEET U I.AT

Plattsr Dinner,
Including vi'n He-e- and

(irH;i I Ien rii.T-- p
v.p- - ' T've'mij " '

s S r r
ui1i 2 0,1 t ( n r M

perafi'ls

1225 Market Street

C LAD'S PARERS
COMPEL SUCCESS

Unchecked WASTE

In parlnr veeetieiee
( Extravagance

Continued Extrav- -

aganc mean Failure
CLAD'S PARER turn
V'-'- r into WEALTH

KtttbtD Equipment
for Heteli md Reitairaati
VICTOR V. CLAD CO.
119 & 121 S. 11th St.

iCJ&eli

""p n r .

urUpme

41
Quality Lighting Fixtures

nii dlnni me' .ir jnnnianu-ectvrr- e

of br-i-- n Werkman-hl- p

a"iiara'tei1 t imi'iete - . -- fiettm
an'l e rt-- hiniljnrnes'.

trek In rhiladelphi.n

Snomund&;Sennc
104--

Dnen Ke. 'til 10.

Mg;

I

Wnlnnt 03-8- 1

every

le--
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CERMANTOWNAVE.

t'nvmcitti Cenvntentlti

In all our
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75c

aiaured

Z131
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Yeull laste the difference!

Try

asce
Coffee

b29c
cup today

Stores

HSksrasb k ..w,xs!!mKsaaeai

Faulty
Elimination

Relieved Without the Use
e) Laxatives

Tfnjel Is u lubricant net
mwllctiie or liixuthc se

cannot KrljK?.
AVlK'n j(" ,,rt I'eiistlpntcd,
net cneucli qr Niituro'e Hi

brlcntliif; liquid H tireduccd
In tlie lei'l te kt'p tlte
(peU aste soft nml iuelnc;.

Dui'lurH pre--

PTQjM

netIIhi .V u J e 1

tHHUMIftC It ncta
like this imtii-r- ul

lull rleaiu
nntl thus rc
plntitN It. Try
it tedays;

XKEESKfl
KHT-H- OT A LAKATIVL

if

heiid

'.'all

j,
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Sept. 20.
iiicsmie nccenf

hi veto of the ilnnu)
Hill te the Ileu.ic
TO THK OF

Is without
II. It. 10S74. n lillt "te pro-

vide for the
vcternns of the World War ntul for
elhrr

With tin avowed purpose of the
bill te rIve of a nulien'ri

te tlinc who Kprvil In It
ilpfcnep In the World War I mn In
necenl. but te ltx I tin net

Thp United Stntes necr
will cp.isc te bp it cntinet
find nevpr will reanp plvIiiR

te that
In for what Is called

failed, llrst of nil, te the
revenue from which thp Is te
be paid. It the
verv of
n ceennnt te pax whleli
put" n burden,
between four and I'ine billions, upon
the people, net te

which the
alwa.VH mum pa. but te bestow a
bonus wlilrli the soldiers
while aerving In the Wet Id War. did
net i'peet

e!nc Met
It ! net te be denied Itmf the

Natien hit" rertuin er.i binding
te thec of if wlii

made real in the World
Wnr. and who lefr the armies in-

jured, disabled or ve that
tbeN could net rriiime their places
in the normal of life Tliesu

are beins cladly and
met. IVrhap there hip line

and there and
and eme di-t- i pf inn of
neglect, but the arc all

and eet ciiprc being
tu the r earlies-- t peslbli

correction
In meeting thi- - there W

no about the beatv eon
In the current tlval enr w aie

OOP en
and care et sick and

en and
for the and for

The figures dn net include
tde mere than in preres- -

of en
I

Thp estimates for the tear te fe'- - i

low arc
and the llcures ninj ncrl te be ni.i !

larger Though the peak in
isntiin may liuvp pased. there is a
growth in and the

in full of our te
the ditcnfCd. or ilej endi'iit
w!ie liave n right te the ,

tare witii tnbiirnnrc lianiiitj auueu.
wi'l nueli a total sum in

fitf,. (.f

In

Mere than OO.OOO veterans are new
enrolled in eme of the 41," dtffcrpnt
eeuefes in Fift-feu- r

of them are in school
ei colleges, mere than ."nOOO are in

and u few me-- e

than fi(W0 ari- - being trained tn schools
b the liurtit'i

IP. 000 lme com- -

pie ted their ceures and have
In a'l cases where thev de- -

tire it. and "!!.0f0 lieve deferred for
the present ir.1" their et

The number eligible under
the l.i w tuaj re.ih dose te KHI.000.
and wnl cntinif' te be af- - )

forded, of tin- - neee-ur- y

cent, uatn every is ful- -

filled.
Twe hundred and

patients harp been
ired, mere than a uunrfer of a mil- -

.lien nnd 'i",07S
are in our today

Four hundred and sixteen thousand
awards of hate been '

mode en account of death or
and have bppn

paid te disabled men or their
relatives tine I undrrd nnd '

disabled ex- -

service men are new
along with medical or hos-

pital care where needed, and a quar-
ter of a million cherUs go out
in the pay-

ment en
I recite the hgure. tn remind the

hew and bow
preperl it has opened the
doers te the of
the Natien te thou- - te whom It

ewes and care.
is the need

of every one who sp-- of it is net
te be said 'hat a
Is an te tliepe who
from the great enfllet net only

but an I

richer f.r the great ex-

perience If an were te be
it would be te charge th

Hill with
and wholly
our Such n

te ht worth while, must he
generous anil without Clearly
the bill returned takes

of the of the
wtsel) te bestow, and

as, in "we de net have
the cash we de net believe In a
tax pv te meet the but
hpre is our note, jeu may have our
redit for half Its worth.' T! i is

net but rather a pledgp
b the while the ewitiip
branch of the is left te
provide fr,r falling die In
ever amounts.

When the bill was under
in the Heuse, 1 the

Out nn grant '.f lenus
ought te provide th means : ,nvnig
it. nnd 1 was imaule te suggest am
plan ether than that of i generil
sale tax Such a plan n una'

te the and the bill
has been enacted without even a

means of the cost.
Indeed, the cost is net defmitel
known, cither for the fu-

ture, or In the ultimate
The based en
what seems the most UUclj exerclre
of the, options, figures the direct cost
at for
lf).3: WO for 1024; ?U4 --

000 000 for 102." ; for
102(1. a total of

for the first four years of Its
and n total cost in execs of ,4 000

Ne of the large
indirei t cost ctcr had been muue.

Ne Unserve Set Up
The plan sets up no re-

serve ngainst the ultimatp
The plan avoids any

j dircit eutln) by the
the curlier years of the bill's

' but the leans en
the would be fiented en the
credit of the Natien Tin is

en the cridlt just as
truly (is though the inuu- - were iiiiide
b) direct and
involves a abuse nf public
credit the iiUu
of Is little less than certified

of the fievei anient t lmy,
and inites a en
barter which I cannot hi net ion

It is worth that the
public credit m founded en the popu-
lar belief in the of public

as well as the
ability te naj Leans come

from ever.v lank of life, and our heavy
tax buidens reach, or

evcrv clement in our
Te add one-sixt- h of the total

sum of our public debt for a
among less I hail .", 000,000 out of

whether Inquired by
or ex- -

dleney. tut ceuit'

yni$-rWMi?f- r

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHIIiA.DJbLPMlAv WEUEBAY,

Text of President Harding 's
Message Vetoing Benus Bill
WasliltiRten,

Prcidmt llauling'f
panning Soldiers'

pcttcrttny foliates'
HOUSK HKl'Ui:-SENTATIvn-

Hcrewith rcturiieil,

ndjiiHtcd '()iiiiriixatii)n

lHirnesec."

expression
cmtltude

provNIent
subfrrlbc.

Knitpfill:
espres-uie- n

eratltudp.
legislating

adjusted rempcitrMtlnn, C'eliRrcsH
provide

bestowal
Moreover, eitnbll-dip- s

dmiuereiiK pretcdent creating
Treasury

variously etlmiited

American dlfcluiri!'-a- n

obligation, (leveriiment

tlienicelvei.

Obllcatlens

clifendcrs
'acntifex

activities
oblicatiens

inefficiencies inju-tic-

uninten-
tional,
directed

olilisatien
complaint

J5510.O00. do.pitali7rt-tie- n

wounded,
compensation OL.itierial

training disabled,

$3.".OCO.O0O.
expenditure he'pital construc-

tion

appreimnlt S470.nOU.000.

hospital- -

domieillzntiou
obligat'ens

lieicriinuni

.?1!..,000.000.000.

Thousands Training

vocational ttaining
thousand

industrial institutes

operated Veterans'
Approximately

acceptance
training.

faci'mts
unmindful

obligation

feventy-si- r

thousand hospital- -

discharged, patients
hospitals

compensation

$s0.0fi0.000
de-

pendent
btventj-fn- e theuand

receiving com-

pensation

monthly
distributing ?S.OOO,000

indisputable obligations.

Congress g"iiereiifl
Trensnry

lliiarge obligations
indis-putflb- lv

compensation
Though und.ving gratitude

material bestowal
obligation emerged

un-
harmed, phvsinllj., mentally
spiritually

obligation
admlrted.
Adjusted Compensation in-

adequacy stinginess, un-
becoming Republic be-

stowal,
apoleg.
herewith

cegniz.inee inability
("Tevernmeiit

substani",

situation,

compensation,
CengresH,

fjeverninent
payment

increasing
consid-

eration ctpitscrd
'envlctinn

ceptablp Congress,
rug-Rest-

Immediate
settlement

Treasury estlmnt's.

apprnxunntelv $14.".00f).000
?22.-.00-

O

$.112,000,000
making 7f.,..00U.en0

operation,

000,000. estimate

certificate
llnblllty.

considerable
lievemment

during
proposed operations,

certificates
g

Natien's

(ievernment borrowing
dangerous

Moreover, ceitltieate
pa.vmcnt

inability
practice sncrilicial

remembering

defensibillty
expenditure, (ievcrn-ment'- h

directly indi-
rectly, citizen-
ship.

distribu-
tion
310,000.000.
grateful sentiment political

unees'aine,

dencc en which our credit la btiilded,
ami estniuisn tiie preewtent of

public funds whenever i'ic
proposal anil tlin numbers affeited
make It seem politically appealing te
de se.

Congress clearly appraised tde
danger of bermwlng directly (e
finance a bestowal which is without
obligation and manifestly recognized
the liiianclal preblenm with which tde
Natien is confronted. Our maturing
premises te pn.v within the cm rent
fiscal car amount te approximated
$1.0(10,000.000. most et which will
have te be refunded. Within tde next
six years nierc tnan $10,000,000,000
of debt will mature and will have te
be financed. These outstanding and
niatiiilng obligations arc dltliciilt
enough te meet without the complica-
tion of added borrowings, every one
of which threatens higher interest and
delays tde adjustment te stable Gov-
ernment financing and the diminu-
tion of Federal taxes te the dcfciudbb
test of government.

War Times 1'au
It I sometimes thoughtlessly urged

that it Is a slmp'c tiling for t'dc rich
Upptihlle te add four billions te its
indebtedness. This impression comes
from the readiness nf tdp public re-
sponse te the Government's appeal
for funds nmid the stress of war. It
Is te be remrmbpred that In thp wnr
cveiybed.v was ready te give bin all.
Let us net recall the cetnpnratlvelv
few exceptions. Citizens of every
degree of cempetPiiep leaned and sac-
rificed, precisely ill tde snt0 spirit
that our armed forces went out for
service. The war spirit impelled. Te
ii wnr necessity there was but one
answer, but n peace bestowal en the
e -- service men. as though flip su-
preme offering cuuld be pnld for with
ciid, is a perversion of public funds,
it reversal of the policy willed exaltedpatriotic service in tde pnst. and
suggests tdat future defense Is te be
inspired bv f ompensatien rather than
consciousness of duty te flny nnd
count rv

Td pressing proelems of tdp Gov
eminent is tdnt of diminishing our
burdens, rnther than adding thereto.
It is the problem of the world. War
Inflations and wnr expenditures have
unbalanced budgets nnd added te the
indebtedness until the whole world
is staggering under the lead. We have
been dr.vln.- - in rvcry dinctlen te
curtail our expenditures mid estab-
lish economies without Impairing the
essentials of governmental aet.vlUe".
It has been a ditDcult and unpepuhu
task It Is vnstlv mere applauded tn
expend than t deny. After neatly n
vear nnd a ninrter of insistence nnd
persuasion, with a concerted drive te
irduie Government expenditure In

verv quarter lesslb'p. It would wipe
out evervthing thus far accomplished
te add new this proposed burden and
,t would rend the commitment of
ei'i'iemv and saving s() es.sent.al te
our future w'fac.

Nat Inn Faces Deficit
The financial problems of the der-emine-

aie toe little heeded until
we are fa e te face with a gre.it cmic-ge- n

v The diminishing income of the
Gov eminent due te the receding tlilei
of bu'liipss ami attending inieines.
ha been overlooked meincntniilj. but
cann- t be long ignored. The latest
bildgtt figures for the ciirren, fiscal
vc.ir -- hew a i estimated deficit of meie
thnn Si'mO.OOO.eOO and a fu-tu- cr defi

DANISH LKDGKR

D.

cit for the year succeeding, eren nfter
counting upon all' interest collections
en foreign Indebtedness which tde
Government Is likely te receive. Te
add te out pledges te pay, except ns
necessllycempcls, must seem no less
thnn gevenpnentnl felly. Inevitably
it inenns increased tnxntlen. which
Congress was unwilling te lew for
the purpose of this bill, and will turn
us from the course toward oconemy
se essential te promote the activities
which contribute te common welfare.

It is te be remembered that the
United States played no self-seeki-

part in the World Wnr und pursued
an unselfish policy after the cause was
wen. We demanded no reparation
for tde cost Involved, no payments
out of willed obligations te our sol-
diers could be met. I dnve net mag-
nified tde willing outlay in behalf of
these te whom wc have n sacred ob-
ligation. It Is e'sentlnl te remember
that n mere thnn .S4.000.000.000
pleilgp te thp able-bodi-

men new will net diminish the later
obligations which will have te be met
when the jeunger vcternns of tedny
shall contribute te- - the rolls of the
need, indigent and dependent. It Is
as Inevitable as flint the years will
pass tli-- pension previsions for
World War veterans will be mae. ns
it das been made for these who served
in pievieus wars. It will cost mere
billions thnn I venture te suggest.
There will be justification when the
need Is apparent, and n rational
financial policy today Is necessary te
make the Natien ready for the ex-

penditure which is certain te be
In the coming years. The

contemplation of inch a policy is in
n cord with the established practlM
of the Natien and puts the service
Men of the World Wr en the same
plnne ns the millions of men who
fought the previous bnttles of the

Appeal te Veterans
1 confess a regret that I must sound

a note of disappointment te the mnny
.. service men who have tde Imprrs-sie- n

tdnt It is ns simple a matter for
the Government te bestow billions In
peace ns it was te expend billions In
wnr. I regret te stand between tdem
and tl c pitiably small compensatien-proiospd-

.

I dislike te be out of ac-

cord with the malerrty of "'engTPs
which has voted the bestowal. The
simple iruth is thnt this bill proposes
ii Government obligation of mere than
four billions without a prevision of"
funds for the extraordinary expendi-

ture which thp pxecutlvp branch of
the Government mpst finance In the
face of difficult financial problems and
the complete defeat of our commit-
ment te effect economics. I would
iiithcr appeal, therefore, te the candid
reflections of Congress and Ihc ceun-ir-

nnd e the men In par-
ticular, as te the course defter suited
t.i tnif'tev tde welfare of our count rv.
'1 li'c who served se gal-Inu-

In war and who arc te be se
conspicuous in the progress of the
Republic In the half century before us
must knew that nations can only sur-
vive where taxation is restrnlned from
the limits of opprcslen. where the
public trensnry is locked against class
legislation, but ever open te public
iiceisitv and prepared te meet all
essintial obligations. Such a policy
makes a better country for which te
fig'-- t "i te hnvp fought and affords a
purer abiding place in which te live
.mil nttaln.

WAimr.N G. HARPING.

Drink all you want
of this wonderful beverage iced

PtraL. Tea
ciea-tetal- ly DlFFefent

Dainty Finger Ring
Green geld, bcautnullv chased, with
two diamond?, and one calibre cut
sapphire, in plarnum settings s$50.

Sapphire is the correct birthstone for September.
Tt is beautiful in combination with diamonds.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MnWHAVTB -- .TITvVKLKP.S SIIA'EnSMITHS

Fer Punch and Pep
and Personality

DANISH BOND
ONE OF THE LINE OF PAPERS WATER-MARKE- DANISH

UOND is made te meet a definite ,5.DANISHfor a superior paper at n sane-nnd- -

sensible price
Clean, new rags, rigidly odhrrcd-t- e standards,

pure artesian water, thorough, unhurried produc-
tion, and the seasoned skill of geed paper-maker- s

- these ere the elements which have contributed
te Danish Uend's success.

This excellent paper lins the
of (flicicney; the teuch-and-tcxtu- re of distinctive
ijuality. It puts your letters in the "special
delivery" class. -

:? Ask your printer for .samples - and an estimate '

for letterheads printed en Danish Bend.

DANISH LINEN DANISH KVSHMin COVErt
DANISH INDKX nRISTOL

Mailr in tht hills of DcrUhlrt County by the
I). niSI.SO TAI'LR COMPANY, Ilouaatenlc, Ma.

and sold by
GARRETT-BUCHANA- COMPANY

IS Seuth Sixth Street Philadelphia Pa.

Auction Sale of
Pure Bred Shorthorns

In rattling the ettata of tat"Henry 1' McKean. Ei., it is
neceieary te aell My. McKean'a
herd of SO atiorlhern bulla .and
cows. AtnenK them nre Included
Imp. Limelight, Dale' Hultnn and
elhera One. of the melt famous
herds In the Unit.
Rale will be hclJ at J'lne nun
Karm. J'tnlUn. Pa. (SO miles
nerthweet of Philadelphia), begin-
ning at 12:30 V M.. BeptemLer
20th. 3relat taxla from both
Ambler And Feitlln atatlene,
Fully deicrlpllve booklet en
lequeet.

Girard Trust Company
Philadelphia

yimmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Country

Sasce
I fr 12

J ' isafesviss;
:FwiirwTi

Sets of Table Glass
COLORED, ETCHED CRYSTAL AND GOLD

Complete Sets or may be purchased ns desired.
Geblcta Sherbets
Tumblers Ice Ten Glasses

Finger Howls nnd Plata's .'

Wright, Tyndale & Rotten, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of Htgh-Grad- e Dlnnerwarc

1212 Chestnut Street

t
JlC Julllrr Meaky.

VI JTiiaA rfSBaW

tswmsmtmrms ''"
DANCE

Cema Along (I'm Through with.
Werryln'). Frem Ziegfeld
Follies, 1922.

Twe Little Weeden Sheet. Intro.
"Swanee Sway," from "Spica
of 1922." Fox-Tret- s. Ray
Miller and His Orchestra.

A --3671 10-In- 78c

Say It While Dancing.
The Sneak. Fox-Tret- 3.

Eddi Elkins' Orchestra.
73c

Tmly.
Suaia. Fox-Tret- s.

JTnijfcriecfeer Orchestra, un-d- tr

direction of Eddie EUcins.
10-Inc- h 76c

Drewsy Water. Waltz.
Ua Like Norn Like, Ferera'e

Hawaiian Inctrumental Quar'
Mte.

10-inc- h 7Bc

POPULAR
Juit Like a Violin.
Goed Mernln' (It'a Mighty Goed

te he Heme).
Nera Bayes, Comedienne.

10-inc- h 75e

I'm the Black Sheep of Dear Old
Dixieland.

The Yankee Doedle Bluet.
Ven and Schcnck, Comedians.

10-Inc- h 75e
Away Down Seuth.
Send Back My Honeyman.

flfarten Harris, Comedienne.
10-Inc- h 75e

If I Can't Have Yeu I Don't Want
Nobody At All.

Loneaem Lengln' Bluee.
Delly Kay, Comedienne.

10-inc- h 78c

Selut d'Atnear (Leve'e Greet-
ing). (Elgnr) Violoncello
Sole. Pable Casals.

80168 10-inc- h $1.00

Meledy. (Dawes)
The Broken Meledy.

(Van Blene-Benim-

Violin Soles. JJddif Drewn,
10-inc- h $1.00

Dance of the Slavea (Act 2).
Frem "Prince Irjer."

(Beredine)
Zampa Overture (Ilcreld)

Metropolitan Opera Heuse
Orchestra.

h $1.50

A Seng of the HilU.
(Jacobs-Bend- ) Tener Sole,

Mackenzie.
80351 h Symphony $1.00

Five delectable blends
Orange Pekoe India Oylen

Old Style
Black Mixed

!Hb pkg 23c; ib-pk- g 4ec

In all our Stores

van

104ch

Tandy

xrrw'r.

Ready farAutumnFunctiens

" We call for
one
or

BAKU
n.StU.

GermaritWTi

V 'T

Ate
end for

Your buckle

"ThcSaddlei'sBd?

cB f fe"i twa

Martinr

SADDIMS BELT

GENTLEMAN'S

CHESTNUT.

"Teut tepayT
ValaKVaHaafilHVaaV

rtrert4ajilSfiBaKfM TffniieA

9itSLILilSIBi I I
mtmmmmsmBmiMmeswaeemsmistwmfemmiMmsmmssnssvmwjiKtj 'ySflBggeJJBlaViBftBMa&IJafiKlU,

mSBKSaWU.
Mw3BKmXasBJtisawessw

Cterar Bloaaem Blues. sBrliulfijDCaiSlaH
Paul Orchsstra. ySanMYWMssss

10-In- 75c mlllllawf afPlKHB
Send Back My Hencyrann.
Georgette. Fox-Tret- s.

Ted Lewis and His Band,
A -- 3662 h 75c

In Rotetlme (When We Said
"Goed-bye"- ).

SUrer Star. Fox-Tret- s.

Fowl Specnt ftnrf His Hetel
Atter Orchestra.

10-inc- h 7Be

Grey Mern.
Welk. Fox-Tret- s.

Frank Westphal and His
Rainbe Orchestra.

10-inc- h 75c
Lifhta and Shadows. Waits,
Moonlight Waltx.

Soles. Gm'de De.ire,
10-in- 75 c

SONGS
In My Heme Town.
The 19th Hele (Oh, Hew I Love

the 19th Hele When ICth
Hele la Over).
Tener Soles. Franls Crumit,

10-Inc- h 75c
My Cradle Meledy (Jutt Carrica

Me Back te Old VirCin(a).
Quartet.

Criterion Quartet,
Down Old Virginia Way.

Tener and Baritone Duct.
Hart and Shaw.

10-Inc- h 7Sc
What De Yeu Care (What 1 De).
Loneeerae Mama Bluea.

J?di(ri Wilsen, Comedienne,
and Johnny Dunn's Original
Jass Hounds.

10-inc- h 75c

SYMPHONY
Muineira.

Sole.

?fw

garment
twenty"

m'm''-,''''- ,

with
Snap

Martin Inc.

Male

SADDLEKS

(Snrasate) Violin
Duci de Kerekjarto.
49031 12.inch $1.60

Carry Your Creia With a Smile.
(Gabriel)

Calvary. (Sweeney)
Baritone SoIeb. Oscar Seagle..

h $1.00
Mignon. Polenaiae "le Sen

Titanla." (Themas)
Dlnerah. "Ombra Legglera."

(Shadow Seng) (Meyerbeer)
Seprano Soles.

Florence Macbeth.
h $1.60

Rell, Jerdan, Reil.
I Knew Lord Laid Hit Hand

en Me. Male
Quartet. Fisk University
Jubilee Sinners,

10-inc- h 75e

.

-- -
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Smart afternoon and qvening clethej
leek xvrcck when they come from
the trunks after hard summer'a
usage.
Let us put them right. A few dollars
spent with us, and your wardrobe'
will be ready for all the autumn
festivities.

Don't Trouble te Write Just Phene Poplar 7660

9 C Cleaners and

d
Main Office and Works

1618-162- 8 N. 21st St. 3357 Ave.

own

the

the

"""a-- t

'IM'

e
A BELT

tathiened from solid piece of (ha
belt leather that can be had. It
does net curl up en the hip.
Ne ititching. Civet no end of wear.
Keeps its shape, always leeks neat.

1713 PH1LA., PA.

AND LONDON

ALSO SOLD BY
mrawbrlrlce CInthtar. Wm 11. Wnnamaker, Wni. Hoeltlns

nettlecr Hew Iter. Wnlter O. Hecker, (lee. Mnrrtmll,
Mpnldlna- Hre

Ask for "THE SADDLER'S BELT"
Saddle (trail" mark) ntamreil everj one.

'tllj

"

en

IV aflk J A lit
lIRtlCB'

t9
mi

MUSIC
Remany Leve. Fox-Tret- s.

Diese's

Flapper

Accordion

v

Sweet Daddy!
YOUR chance to electrify the

-- bunch is right -- new -to- night,

for Ray Miller and his men-of-mu- sic

are in again on the new
Columbia Records with a couple of
wallops that'll keep tees tickling long
after most folks have battened-down-hatch- es

for the night!
You'll go along, all right, with

"Come Along" (I'm through with
werryin'!), for it's an irresistible
fox-tr- ot that the Millerites just eat
up!

Then, switch ever te the far-sid- e
of the record and you draw "Twe
Little Weeden Shoes," another pip-
pin fox-tr- ot picked in the garden of
geed tunes and also played by Ray
Miller and His Orchestra. You'll
have te toss a coin to name the
winner between the two. Ask your
dealer for Columbia Recerd A-36- 71

75c -- and get yours.
The October offering of new

Columbia Records is a harvest of
dee-licie- us music. Every one is a
gem. Tear out this list and ask your
dealer te play the whole works.
Columbia new process Records being
free from surface noise are superior
te any ethers.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New Yerk
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